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H of Subscription. Advertising- - and
jobbing.

triftion, in advance, - $2 09
if paid within tix rnonfAs, 2 60

y not pai a until ajter the expi.
ratiunof tix month), 1 00

Iri' end AVe' nofi'cu, taeK, t timet, $2 40

tn' ith'c,ac, ... 2 60
Worn and Ettrayt, tach, S tint, . 1 60
di,Iio notices, taek, 3 ftm, . - 2 00
wi'Mt Arfrrrsefnf, er syuars e 10 . ...

git hurt, or J timet, or io, J

i "or suiseoueiir intertion, - 60
ei'ni adcertiting, for tack tqaort of 10 ) , sfl

lnN, or fee 3 timet, or leu, I

;. for taek tubttqutnt intertion, - 60
,tuional Cardt, 1 year, - . -- 6 00
mlnotiett.ptrUnt, - IS
jvitry nodcrt, 0f Unci, per lint, - JO

slrfj adwrtitirio;, 1 oar, . . 8 00
Jb rfo do . 12 00

do S do . U M
r adttrtiting, J eoumm, - . $20 00

4 i Si 00
1 00 00

The above rat I srply only to advertisement
up plain. Advertisement set in Urge type.

With tuts, or oat of plain tyle, will be charg- -

double the above rate for eptce.
nuts, tinglt quirt, - - . J 50

t 3 quint, per quire, - 2 00

t t qnirtt, per quire, , - . 1 75
St over 8 quint, per quirt, - - 1 60
mJbillt, i theet, 25, or Utt, I 50
it theet, ii, or Utt, . . 2 60

do theet, 26, or Utt, . - 4 60
io vholt theet, ii, or Utt, - 8 00
War 25 of each of abore at proportionate ratea.
iMT'Tbe above ratee were agreed upon by the

Senigned, on tbe 3d day ol December, 1864,
si will be itrictly adhered to during the present
rh prices of all kinds of printinf materials.
r rwt ti a jifi 1 ti i.' n

rublUhers of tbfCttarjirfd Mepublicnn.''
6. J. ROW,

Publisher of the "Jtatiman't Journal."

ailroad Time Tables.
CENTRAL RAILKOAD,PEXXSYLVANIA . 'I'.. ..... .

ao after Monday, July 2, 1806, passenger
trains will run as follows :

tAVE EASTWARD LEAVE WE6TWARD

A. K. A. If.
lay Passenger, 6 411 Bait. Express, 46
iy Eipres 1.02 Vhil'a tiprens, 7.47

p. N. Y. Kipreos, 8.23
1 Arcom'n, 3.06 Emigrant train, p.m. 1 46

Express, S.35 Day Express, " 5.67
il'a express. 10.07 Mail Uain, 7.40

proper train fur Passenireri from this
".ion to take, who go Eastward, is the Cincin- -

ti Express.

TYRONE A CLKARFIKLD RAIL ROAD.
Summer Arrangement.

CAVE EASTWARD. LEAVE V CST WARD.

STUTIOJS. r. at. STATIONS. A. M

lilipsburg 1.20 Tyrone .I6
unbar M Intersection .26
reola 1.42 Vanrooyo..! tt.35
welton 1.62 GarJoer V.4i

Jaody Ridge 1.6$ Mt. l'liaoant 10.00
intuit 2.08 8a n mit 10.13tt Pleasant 2.18 Sandy Ridge 10 26

vrdner 2.28 Powelton 10.36
anrcayoo 2.38 Oaceola 10 60
ntorsectlon 2.60 Dunbar 11.00

AUBIVE AT ARKITK AT
iTrone 3.00 Phillpsbarg 11.15

JAMES LEWIS,
Sup't T. A C. and B E. V. Branch Roads.

ALD EAQLK VALLEY RAIL ROAD.- -

Summer Arrangement.

EAVE EASTWARD. LEAVE WESTWARD.

ITATIORg. tiki. STATIONS. TINE.
rrone 9.10a m Lock Haven 2.00 p. tn
nterseclion 8.20 " L'k Haven Int. 2 05 "
laid Kaele 8.27 " Plemington 2 12"

4 Ian nab 8.42 " Mill Hall 2.15 "
3'ort Matilda 9.65 " Beech Creek 2.32 "

lauba 10.04 " Eagleville 2.38 "
Julian 10.15 " Howard 2.60 "
il'nionvilla 10.28 " Mount Eagle 3.08 "
.11. A R.S. TnL. IS Hollers 3 09 "
iMileaburg 10.44 Curtin 3.13 "

Milecborg 8.25 "

Mlleibnrg 11.05 Bellfont.) J;"!
'rtin 11.18 Milesburg 3 55 "
Iloltere 11.22 B. A 8, U. Int., 4.00 "

i Mount Eagle 11.30 Unionville 4.12
j i,nowarj 11.45 Julian 428

Eagleville 12 0Jr.ii Martha 440
Beech Creek 12.08 " Port Matilda 4 53
Mill Rail 12.28 " Hannah 6 08
Flesninirtaa nan Bald Eagle 5.2:4
L'k Haven 1st. 12.35 Intersection 6.30

ARRIVE AT ARRITt AT
Lock Haven 12.40 Tvrone 6.40

7amesLkwis,
Sap't T. A C. and B. K. V. Branch Roads.

1C6. 1R66.
AND ERIE RAILPUILADELrillA

line traverse the
or thorn and Northwest counties ef Pennsylva.

nia to the eity of Erie on Lake Erie.
It baa bean leased and is operated by the

TENN'A KAIL ROAD COMPANY.
Time of Passenger trains at Emporium.

leave I'.astward.
Erie Mail Train 6.02 P.M.
Erie Express Train 11.48 P.M.

Leave Hestward.
Erie Mail Train . 12.00 M.
Erie Express Train 1.63 A. M.

Paaaenger ears run through on the Erie Mail
ftid Express Trains without change both ways
fcjtween Philadelphia and Erie.

New York Connection.
Leave 17. Tork at 9 a. m., arrive at Erie 9.30 a.m.
Leave Erie at 4.4S m., arrive at N.York 4.10 yen
No change of Car between llrle A N.York.

Elegant Sleeping Cars oa all Night trains.
For information respecting Passenger holi-

ness, apply at Cor. tOih and Market St'a, Phil'a.
And for Freight business of the Company'

AgenU S. B.. Kingston, jr, Cor. 13th and Market
.1..... tlL I J Llj uiiaaeipnia.

J. W, Reynolds, Erie.
Win. Brown, Agent, N. C. R. R., Baltimore. .
il. IT. Uorrroa, General Freight AgU rhll a.
H. W. Owl, General Ticket AgU Phil'a.
A L. TYLERJjeneral Bup't, Wjlliamsport.

IISU gALT and PLASTER inl7rga
at J. p. KRATZER S.

March 22, l5.
Til I Mil U RkUM A Pif-Po- ie at

V If MERkluL A liTOIXP.'P.

groftMiottat & u$insi (Cards.

WM. 4. 1TALLACC, Wli. D, BIGI.IR,
J. BAKt WALTER!, HANK FIELDING.

WALLACE, BIGLER & FIEIDING,

ATT0YKEV8 AT LAW, Clearfield,
of all kinds promptly and

accurately attended to. May IS, '6-1- t.

THOS. J. McCULLOUGH,
A TTORKKY AT LAW. OBjce adjoining the

JtX. Bank, forroarly oeeupied by J. It. McVnally,
Kaq., Market street, Cleartiold, Pa. Will attend
promptly to Co lleotione, Sale of Lands, Ao.

Dec. 17. '(12.

JOHN L. CUTTLE,
AT LAW and REAL ESTATE

ATTORNEY Pa Office on Market
street, opposite tbe jaiL Respectfully offers bis
i rvicea in selling and buying lands in Clearfield
and adjoining counties ; and with an experience
of over twenty years as a Surveyor, flatters himself
that he can render satisfaction. Feb. '63 tf.

ROBERT J. WALLACE,
AT LAW, Clearfield, Penn'a.

VTTOKNEY Row, opposite tbe Journal
orMoe. Deo. I, 1858.

WM. M. McCULLOUGH,
4 ITORNEY AT LAW. Clearfield, Penn'a.

jtA. Office on Market Street, one door east of tbe
"Clearfield County Bank." May 4, 1884-t- t

JOHN H. OR VIS. C. T. ALEXANDER.

ORVIS &, ALEXANDER,
AT LAW,

ATTORNEYS 1885. ly. Belle 'onte, Pa.

DR. J. P. BURCH FIELD,
I ATE burgeon of the 83d Regiment, Penn'a

J Volunteers, having returned from the Army,
oilers bis professional services to lie eitisens of
Clearfield and vicinity. Professional calls prompt,
ly attended to. Office on South East corner of
id and Mar4ut etreets. April 4, 1888. tf.

DR. A. M. HILLS
DESIRES to inform hi patron

that tirufesslonal businesaonfines
bim te bis office all tbe time, and

he will therefore be anable to make Professional
Visits to any of bl accustomed places this sum-
mer j but may be found at his office on the North-
west corner of Front and Market streets, diroetty
opposite the "Clearfield House," where he can be
found at all times, ready and willing to attend to
all calls in the line of bi profusion. x4rFull
setts of Teeth only Twenty Dollars. iy2a'e?-y-p- d

DENTISTRY.
J. P. CORXETT.Dbrtut, offer

his professional services to the citi- -

52 teoa of Curwensville and vicinity.
Offio in Drug Store, eorner Main and Thompson
streets. Curwensville, Msv 11, lRfift-ly-p-

J. BLAKE WALTERS,
AND CONVEYANCER, and

SCUIVEXER Parr has and Bale of Lands,
C'Uortield, Pa. Prompt attention given to all
bu.iness connected with theeouuty office. Office

with Hon. Wm. A. Wallace. Jan. 1, 188-tf- .

H. BRETH, Justice of the Peace, and
JOSEPH Conveyancer, New VTahiagton,

Clearfield eonnty. Pa, 170 1 to i I.

T
I and Licensed Conveyancer, Luthersburg,

Clearfield county, Pa. Collodion and remit.
tancas promptly made, and nil kind or legal in-

strument iecutued on short notice,
Luthersburg, May 9th, 1888 tf.

l, R. M HlRRir. ALEL MITCHELL.

Dealers in Foreign and Domestic Merchandise,
Lumber. Grain, e. New Waahington,

Octobor 25, 1 8'.5.-- 1 T.pd. Clearfield Co.. Pa.

C. KlfATZER & SOX,
It C II A N 1 K, dealer In Dry GoodsMR Hardware, Cultlery, Queensware

(iruceries, Shingles, and Provisions. At the old
stand on Front btreet above the Academy.

Clearield, December Uth. l88S-l- f,

J. V. KRATZER,
HrERCIIAXT. and dealor in Dry Goods

ill Clothing, Hardware, Qucensware, Groceries
Provisions, As.

Market street, opposite the Jail, Clearfield Pa.
April 20th 184

LEON M.COUTRIET,
and dealer in Pry Goods,MERCHANT,Clothing, Groceries, Liquors,

Druics end Medicines, Hat and Caps, Uiota anj
Shoes, Hardware, Tinware, Ac. Frrfichville,
Clearfield county. Pa. May T, '88

(JEORfiE r. WARDLE. CUARLI N. REED

Wsurolll JSoaei ft O.,
WHOLESALE GROCERS.

Tobacco, Tea, Spices, tStc., &c,
N. E. cor. 6th A Market Pts.,

Feb. 14, 1866 Ora. PHILADELPHIA.
CYRENIUS HOWE.

Justice or tub Peace.
For Dbcatdb Township,

will promptly attend to all business entrusted Ui

bis ear. P. O. Address, rbillpsburg ra.
Aug. 21st 1861

THOMAS M CRLSMAN,
Agent for the Singer Sewing Maohluei.

Philipshurg, Centre oo., Penn'a,
Oot. Uth, lK65..tf.

TYllDTOCRAPIIF.K. D. M'(J AUGHEY,
E having purchased th Photograph establish-
ment ormerly conducted by 11. Bridge, would
respectfully announce to the cltlsena of Clear-

field and adjoining counties, that be has recent-
ly made additional improvement to both sky-

light and aparatus, and h flattars himself that
he ean satisfy tbe most fastideous taste In a TRua
and lifelike likeness.

He also keep constantly on hand a good as-

sortment of Guilt, Rosewood, and Walnut frames
Albums of all sites and styles and in endless

variety ef easts, lockets, eta , which he will dis-
pose of at very moderate prises, for cash- -

His gallery Is In Shaw'a row, (op stairs,) Mar-
ket street, Clearfield, Pa., where be i always rea
dy to aooommodaU customers who me be in
want of rood Likeness of themselves or friends

Particular attention paid to copying a'l kind
ui pinurcs, eic. November I lh, 1 863.

Coal, Whale and Linseed Oils, Family Dy,
and paint of all kinds ground in

il For sale by 11, A I.a
MA u7n,KJ.p,rsons dsiTrous

SKWINf! a Superior Machine, should boy
Wheeler A Wilson' sample Machines, on hand.

Ii. F. NAUULK. Agent.
Clearfield, Fehrnary 2S. tgA8-tf- .

rprumes and abdominal supporters ef every
JL Mod ef th latest Improvements, for sal at
tbe Trpf P'xra ef IfARTflWIOK A IP.WJN.

SPRING GOODS.
THOU NEW YOKE, t PHILADELPHIA.

As Cheap aa the Cheapest aud tiood
the Uett.

C. KRATZER & S0,
Have just received, and are opening, at their

Old Stand on Front Street, above tbe
Academy, a largo nnd well se

looted assortment of

SEASONABLE GOODS,
which they are selling at very low rates.

Head the following catalogue and profit thereby.

rA Wv that lCaaCdEas
Especial pains has been taken in the H

selection of Ladies Dress Goods, white
(ioods, Embroideries Millinery Goods,
Prints, Kerchiefs, Nublts, Gloves, Ac q

FOR GENTLEMEN. 00Always on band Black Cloth Fancy
and Black Cassimeres, Satinets, otc,

Ready Made Clothing otall kinds. j2 .

BOOTS AND SHOES, j
NECKTIES,

and a variety of other articles, which
tbey will soil at a small advance on cost.

Particular attention is invited to their
stock of Carpets, Cottage, summon In-

grain, superfine Engliib Ingrain and
II ...... L flnr and T.lile (III flolha

W Window shades and Wall papers, etc

Plaster, Apples, Peaches and
Prunes kept constantly on band,

ALSO, in Store a lot of large and
small Clover seed.

We Intend to make it an object for Farmers and
Mechanic to buy from us; because w will

ell our good a low a tbey ean be
houKbt in the county and pay the

very highest prioe for all kinds of eonntry pro
duce. We wm alio exenange gooa tor

School, Ruan and Courtt orders;
Shingles, Boards, and all kin!s

of Manufactured Lumber.
Clearfield. March 14, laGti.

Something New.
O. SUMMERFIELD FLEGAL,

Manufacturer of Tin and Sheet Iron ware,

Fliilipsburg, Penn'a.

I would respectfully inform the Public,
that 1 have opened a room in the

borough of Philipfburg, for the
manufacture anJ Sale of

Tin Ware
out of the best material the mat to t will

aQbrd, and made by experienced
workman, all of which I will

sell at either w holesale
or retail prices surprisingly low. l ask

those in need of anything in this line
to call and examine my ware and

satisfy themselves that it is
made for use. Country

Merchants desiring to purchase small lots
of Ware will hnd it to their ad-

vantage to buy of me.

Stoics
of all sizes and shapes, for burning either
Wood or Coal. 1 would call particular at-

tention to that well tried and popular
Cooking Stovecalled, very appropriately,
the 1RU SIDES. Tina Stove has all the
advnntnges possessed by others, beside
the oven is litrgor, aud the ash pit deeper
and more top surface lhan that of any oili-

er Stove in tbe market, and is without a
rival. 1 also keep oo hand all kinds of

Stove Pipe
which I win sen as low as it can tiend r--
chased west of the mountain. I also keep
constantly on hand, shovels, carriage Imlis,
grates, firebrick, stove linings, sled soles,
Waflle lroni, .Sheet Zink, imi Irons, Brans
and Porcelain Kettles, together with a
variety ofwares too numerous to mention
AUo large stock of the best kind of
Stoneware.

And last though not least in my line
Of buinss, is that of

Spouting,
l am prepared to fill all order in this

line on short notice, and manufactured
out of the belt mateiiul. I want every
body that comes to (own, to come and
take a look at my show, and see for
themselves. I am going to sell the cheap-
est and bo I Wares ever offered in this
vicinity. I have several "Iropio Heat
iog"and "Tarlor Cook" Stoves that I will
sell at cost, to close out ihe stock lor the,
Season. Trv me.
Feb 7th lHCO-tf- - O. S. FLEGAL.

PEACE PROCLAIMED.
THE WAR OVER IN CLEARFIELD.

KNOX TOWNSHIP QUIKT.
NEARLY ALL THE OON'I RAlUNDS

GOING BACK TO THEIR OLD
MASTERS.

RUT NARY ON K GOING RACK TO
OLD MASSACHUSETTS. WHERE

THEY WERE IX)VEl) SO
LONG AND SO WELL.

la eonaequrnce of the above faU, P, Saoar
of tba old buort (Shoe Shop j would announce to
bi aumerous patrons, and the people of Clear--

Miiml &t lire, that ha tint nn. - S..t l a
lot of good material; Just received from th east,
end is now prepared on short notioe to make,
ana mena duois sou oes at nis new b&op in
Graham row. He I .atisfled fiat bacan please,
faaicu It might be some intensely loval stay at
home Patriots). H i prepared to sell low fori
eaah or County Produce, don't furget tbebpj
next door to Graham A Boy ton store, on mark,
et tilreet Clearfield Pa. A kept by a fellow aom- -
moniy called .

jiy 28, '85. ly. "SHORTY.

uftalo RobCR,Knee and Horse Blanket atB Novli, 'fi VFH.nsiL BIOtER'3.

ATI f I llrtT.TTftT4lTl
A iuiaucipmc Aiabiuuai uuuvcuuuui
Democratic State Com. Rooms, ")

W8 Walnut St., Phil'a,
July 21, 18CG.

A call for a National Convention, to
bo held at Philadelphia on the 14th
day of August, 1860, having been is-

sued, an invitation was extended, un-

der ditto of July 10, 18(5G, to the Dem-ocrali- c

orrjantaition, as such, to unite
in thut C.ouvehtt'n,Mn order iltore--- j
vise a of political action calcula
ted to restore national unity, frater-
nity, and harmonv."

the time being too brief to call a
State Convention, or to refer the sub- -

ject to tho districts for action, and it
appearing to be the wish of the party,
as expressed at Reading and throngh
tho press, that we should bo reprcscnt-- O

ed tnerein, tho Democratic. Executive
Committee of Pennsylvania, acting
under the authority of tho Stute Cen- -

tral Committee, specially
control of the organization, have des
ignated and invited the following gen-
tlemen to act as delegates to that
Convention :

DELEGATES AT LARGE.

David R. Porter,
Ex Governor William Bigler,

William F. Packer,
Chief Justice George W. Woodward

CONGRESSIONAL DELEGATES.

l6t Hon. James Campbell,
George M. Wharton, Esq.

2d Colonel W. C. Patterson,
Hon. Richard Vsux.

3d Hon Daniel M. Fox,
Hon. John Robbins.

4th Hon. Ellis Lewis,
lion. Charles Crown.

5th General W. W. II. Davis,
John G. Brenner, Esq.

Cth Hon. John 1). Stiles,
Colonel Owen Jones.

T tli Hon. George G. Lciper,
Hon. John A. Morrison.

8th Hon. Warren J. Woodward,
Charles Kesslcr, Esq.

9th Hon. Isaac E. Hiester,
H. M. North, Esn.

10th Hon. F. W. Hughes,
Dr. C. D. GloningoV.

11th lion. Asa Packer,
Col. W. H. lluttcr.

12th General E. L. Dana,
John Rlanding, Esq.

13th Colonel W. II. En
lion. C. L. Ward.

14th Edmund S. Doty, Esq.,
Hamilton Alricks, Esq.

15th Hon. J. S. Black,
Hon. Samuel Hepburn.

10th William McLellan, Esq.,
lion. William P. Schcll.

17th General William II. Irwin,
Hon. C. L. Pershing.

ISth Col. rhaon Jarrctt,
Hon. James Gamble.

19th Hon. William A. Galbraith,
Hon. James T. Leonard.

20tb Gen. Alfred H. McCalmont,
lion. Gaylord Church.

21st Hon. Henry D. Foster,
11. W. Wicr, Esq.

22d General J B. Sweitzer,
Goorgo P. Hamilton, Esq.

23d lion. George W. Cass,
Colonel William Sirwell.

24th Hon. Jesse Lazear,
Hon. William Hopkins.

By order of tho Democratic State
Executive Committee.

WM A. WALLACE, Chair'n.
Jacou Zeigler, Secretary.

Gkn. Beaurkoard in Europe. The
London correspondent of tho New
York Timrg writes :

Gen. Beauregard was well received
in England, in privato circles, but I
do not learn that ho had the slightest
official recognition. But in Franco it
was f.y otherwise. Ho was sent for
by tho Emperor, with whom he had a
long and confidential intorviow at the
Tuilleries, after which ho conversed
with two Ministers of Stsite,M. Itouhcr
and M. Drouvn do L htivs. and tnken
;n ft Stnfn f.irriuo-- t,i tl, it TiPtriwliif i vti
rhnmUrs It ia rn,.i.lwon avsrvivVM Ml L I II It

Ivooiii had and declined the offer to
take tho command of the Roumanian
army. The Emperor Napoleon, in
theso polite attentions to tho Confed-
erate general, is carrying out the
principle of perfect neutrality to ijio
end, and makes nodistinction between
Federal and Confederate, except, per-
haps, to troat tho latter br tho con-quere- d

party, with a moro dolicato
consideration. To tho Emperor, Gen-
eral Beauregard is only a bravo and
accomplished soldier, of the merit of
whose causo ho will not pretend to
judge In the same way tho Emper-
ors of Franco and Russia sent con- -

gratulalions to thq Austrian when
they beat the Italians, and to the
TWqoiftnn when they beat tho Ans- -

It'llinS.
1

COTTON IN ILLINOIS. Tho planting
of colw? in Illinoid ia thna far A aniT

cess. Accounts front that btato say
tho crops are promising. One planter
has two hundred acres of ootton undor
cultivation

Letter from Hon. James W, Wall to
Hon. Montgomery Blair.

Burlington, Juno 25.
Jlon. Montgomery P. lilair :

.My Dear Sir : 1 have this moment
read, with groat interest, j'our Mary- -

and speech, which 1 received on Sat
urday last. What surprised mo, how
ever, is that a gentleman of your na
tional proclivities should ever have
hewn no grossly deceived- - both as to
tho origin and object of the lute civil
war. lhc same lell agency is visible
at Washington now that was visible
at, the commencement of the struggle.
The fanatical spirits who were there
guiding and directing the etorm arc
guiding and directing the State. The
irescnt trulv alarmmtr condition ol

our public affairs is but the logical
conclusion from the principles taught
so energetically by tbe leaders of the
Republican party from its lirst organ
ization ; nay, they aro the lulhllmcnt
of tho predictions made by tho lound- -

crs ot tins Kepublic, should such a
party ever attain ascendancy in this
country.

lou were wont to attribute to those
of us, who sternly opposed tho late
civil war, a lack of patriotism. How
terribly you were mistaken. The
men who could dare the most relent-
less persecution, in the shape of illegal
imprisonment, social ostracism, unci

defy even death itself in vindication,
of constitutional principles, and to
save this country front tho evils of j

which you complain in your speech,
you must admit were moro honest and
patriotic than thoso timid and corrupt
men who left our own ranks to attach
themselves to tho Republican party
for mere mercenary purposes. The
opportunities of official favor and plun-
der, by means of war contracts, wcio
tendered me, if I would sacrifice my
political principles. I turned my back
upon all such opportunities, preferring
'tho conscience void of offence, to all
the honors and wealth that might bo
found in a base bet rnyal of principle,
and a sacfifice of consistency.

Tho infamous conduct of tho ts

in Congress and throughout
tho country at this time is vindicating
tho sagacity ot that little band at tho
North, who so sternly and fearlessly
oppossed the lato civil war; and is

the ol their allcga- - j A "band diabolical demons" rode
tions as to the mischievous : ; seized him by
these confederates against tho Consti- -

tution and tho Union. The sober sec -

omi thought oi tno great mass oi tho
pcopio who were so ueceivca oy tne
disunion leaders, is beginning to make
itself manifest. They aro rapidly dis
cerning tho real character and motives
of those who so previously LWtriiycd
them, and are determcd to rebuke
their wickedness. Tho reserve fjree
of the nation is coming to tho rescue
of its outraged impcrilkd Constitution.
Tho time, rest assured, is not far dis-

tant when "tho pmifentarics will re-

claim their fugitives hi office, and the
banditti bo scourged back to their ca-

verns " Men who grasp at arbitrary
power, who rashly condemn the liber-tic- s

of their own race in n mad Quix-
otic Bchcino to give liberty to an in-

ferior race, aro playing a deep and
dangerous stake j but the more start-lingan- d

intolerable their short
has been, so much the more de-

structive will bo their Cne, bo much
tho more exemplary their punishment.
Lord Temple once very sagaciously
remarked, liberty was in many
other dangers from itself, besides those
which arises from formed designs of
destroying it. uncof tts greatest dan-
gers in'vA Jrom hajxci iticil prtiences,or
romantic trhemrs to restorrit on a more
perfect plan." It is this hut danger
that has threatened, nay, is still
threatening us. It was under this hy
pocruicai prciciise the late civil war
was commenced and carried on to its
conclusion. It was under this bold

that great constitutional
principles wero overturned, and the
liberties of men in tho Northern States
struck down by tho hand of arbitrary
power; and it is the same insano de-
lusion that would justify themad iegis- -

tion that to day keeps eleven States
out of this Union, and is aiming to
centralize tho Government. This "ro
mantic scheme to restore liberty on a
more perfect plan," has already torn
millions of contented slaves from the
care and comfort that were their's in
ft state of vassalago and hustled them
as vagabonds upon the community,
or bunded them over to the

tender raeroiesare
cruel. It was fortunate for tho coun- -

. .II ll Mtry, ana ior tne intcrists ot coming
generations, that all wiso rrovidcnce
culled Andrew Johnson to his present
exalted position. Under other an- -

spices ere this,
.

tho well
-- ..I. -- f !
nuiiviuuH oi vug .uaaicai leaders in
Washington, would havo ripened to
perfection, and the dreams of Sumner,
Wilson, Wade, and Slovens have

frightful realities. Whaii are
all our historic," well aeked Oliver

Cromwell, "but Gol manifesting h'm-sc- lf

that lio ha h shaken, tumbled
down and trampled under loot what-
ever ho hath not planted." In tho
present condition of tho executive
temper we are now realizing, tho truth
of this saying. Some of our Radical
fur seeing divines imagined they dis-
cerned in tho assassination of Lincoln
an interference from on bigh.by which
an overruling Providence had removed
a man whose temper was too mild and

confirming truth of
designs ofiup dismounted the

pretense

yiemitig ior tno crisis, to make room
for one "whose little finger was heav-ic- r

than the loins of Lincoln." How
vain and short frighted these specula-tion-s

1 On tho contrary, tho way ap-pea- rs

to have been cleared for Andrew
Johnson, that ho might rescuo ihla
nation from tho insidious designs of
compromising radicalism, whose only
object was, and still is, tho overthrow
of republican institutions. Tho great,
the absorbing i6suo now presented to
tho American people, is tho restora-
tion of tho eleven States, kept back
from all their right nnd privileges in
the Union and under the Constitu-
tion. Like Aaron's rod it swallows
up all the others. Partisan prejudices
aud predictions must bo laid asido
in this grave hour of tho country's
danger. Patriotic men of all parties
must rally to the side of the President,
and defend him from tho machinations
and conspiracies of tho bold bad men
who now bear rule in Congress at
Washington. The whole conservative
strength of tho country should bo
summoned to tho rescue of tho

Union, and tho laws from
the control ot a taction that appears
to have adopted as their motto, 'After
us, tho deluge.' Your, respectfully,

James W. Wall.

Piling it On.
A Disunionist never lies by retail.

Ho must do it as ho plundered tho
Government b wholesale or not
at all. Hence w e find an anonymous
"Memphis" letter in a Disunion Chi-

cago organ, which overflows with
"vividness." Tho writer saw (in fancy,
of course) "an old man of color, bend-
ing under tho weight ot seventy sum-
mers ol bondage." He was "quietly
eating an apple," of course theyinVi
cat apples when they can get them.

collar ; threw him to tho ground ; a
jkneo was placed upon his breast; the
cry was raised "lv ill him, hill him;"
"an Irish villain struck him in tho
faco with a heavy stick ;" a second
shot him in the abdomen ; a third laid
a crobar over his head : a fourth ham- -

Mringcd him ; a fifth "butcher knelt
over his prostrate form and shoved
his knife in his mouth, wrenched his
jaws assundcr, severed histonguo and
cut it out by tho roots," and then his
body was chopped to pieces with
hatchets and kicked, picco meal into
tho gutter.

This we aro told, "was the moat
hellish act of tho rioters except one."
That ono was about a policeman, who
chased a negro into asliantee, but not
succeeding in finding his prey, ho seiz-
ed a little five year old "mulatto girl
by tho leg: dragged her out behind
the shantce, deliberately" (always de-

liberately) "cut her eyes out of their
sockets with his pocket knifo" and
then ' fired tho shanteoand threw the
helpless victim in through tho win-
dow."

Tho Disunionists have scrvod their
ten and twenty years in the business
of in venting "atrocities" and "harrow-
ing spectacles," and are by no means
dabsters at the business ; though som-
etime, as in tho foregoing, like care-
less painters, they do get a littlo too
much ochro in their Bunscts. Patriot
t-- Union.

Horrible Tra'okdv. A horrible
tragedy was enacted in Caldwell coun-
ty, Kentucky, on Thursday last. An.
drew Alexander, sixty years of ago,
had frequent and violent quarrels with
his wifo. Early on Thursday morn-
ing, when both man and wife wero
alono in the house, tha wife shot hor
husband twice, killing him instantly,
Alexander's son was at tho barn, and
hearing tho reports of tho pistol,wcnt
to the nouso. As he entered tho door
bis step-moth- turned and tired upon
him twice, slightly wounding him
each time. lie fled to the nearest
neighbor's for assistance, and whilo
on tho way ho hoard the report of tho
pistol again. When the neighbors
arrived thoy found her dead in the
yard, sho having shot herself.

?i.Thf druggists in St. Louis do-vot-

the nroceeda of Lhnir anlna of
inaturedlsoda-wate- r on Tuesday to the South.

ern itciiei Association.

fcaTAn elephant, valued at 115,000,
and attached to Bailey A Co.'s me.
nagcriediedatBelefaRt, Mo , on Thur.
dsv.


